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Advertising rites mad; Lnoun.lt this olhcc

1'iiM.niiii'i: mi u.
The PojteTice k open for uentrvl deliver)
om 3 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Money order Departtmnt o;en from 8 A. m.
6 p. m.

t V1L, ANKIVAI..

From Kl nd West .it 12 ni . deports 3
. m.
Uis!e mul demn 6a m : amwrs 6 n. in.

A.. & S E. R. IME OARD.

LEAVE. ARklVh.
libee, 7.011 a. ni. Fiirliank. 9 30 .1. ni.

Kitrbank, 12 oonosn. liiste 2 30 p. in.

Dili;. excvpt'sunJ.n
UKS' WILLIAM,

hupt

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

F. it A. M.

Latest periodical at Monmonier'i?.

The thermometer at Seaman' More

rr"itered Mi verterdav.

l?oton baked beans at the Fashion

C. S. Fly returned from Fort Grant

vesterdav.

The U. S. grand jury met viterday
at Tne-o- n.

Thomas AIHmiii is lying ill at

Win. Kicke ami wife will return
next Siindav.

Cha. Madden returned toHnisluvv

aceomanied by ICnrineer
Fraser.

Sow is the time to lav in your wit-

tier Mipply of wood. Sydow t Kieke

arc prepared to ill' all order-- . 21

A Hill, a c.iriienter in the employ of

the CoptHjr Otieen company, arrived

from I5ibec

There will be a meeting of

Protection Ho-- e Company
evening.

.

1J. A. I'aekanl, of the San IVtlro

river, i- - lying finite ill at hi- -

in thi- - eitv.

Stevenson &. Walker are the autlior

ized agents for Ioui-ian- a lottery tick-

ets in this city. By investing fl you

have a chance of winning a fortune, tf

Housekeepers will take notice that
a complete stock of gla-swa- lamp-- ,

etc., will shortly arrive at .Sydow A

KiekeV. IS

It will be advantageou- - for ladies to

wait until the arrival of our new lot

of goods before purchasing their win-

ter supply. Sydow fc Kieke. 18

Our buyer has just completed the

purchase of the largest and finest lot

of mens' furnishing goods ever brought

to Tomb-ton- e. Sydow fc Kieke. IS

Jacob Evcrhardy, of the Kverhardy,

nd and Cattle Company, who is now

in Anaheim, California, will be in

Tombstone alout the hist of this

month.

Jim Burnett is in from the Hnn-chuca- s.

He i nearly blind in one

eye bat i recovering his eyesight

under the treatment of Dr. Patzky of

the post.

Services will be held at the 31. E.

church at 11 n. in. and 7 :30

p. in. These will be the last regular

services until after the conference,

which convenes in Phenix October

3, 18&'J. All are cordially invited.

Adam Berg came in yesterday from

Sulphur Spring valley. He reports

everybody in that section as busily

engaged in haying. The lower divi- -

giow of Lower Sulphur Spring valley
will! commence next Wednesday.

1

1

tm cmuiL.

Uegular meeting of the Major and

Common Counril of the city of 'I otitic
-- tone, held SepleinlMT 20, lsS'..

Pre.-f-nt Campbell. l'rindiville and

Mayor Thoinu-- .
Minute- - ie.nl and on motion ap-

proved.

KeporN of nil'ifer for the month of

Augtt-- t were rend, accepted and placed

on tile.

The bill of the Tombstone
for August, for i:tO.."0, cd

to the liiiniien "ilinittee.
The following bill- - were approved

and warrant- - ordered drawn on the

various funds for the amounts:

Frank I'l.tnnnguu ii? it.'

lliiaohitea Water Co . J 00

S. C. B..gg . . . ." 00

J. II. daughter .. . . M)

lltiachuca W. Co., for August II (X)

S. Hill . 2 IK)

Jo- -. Curby . . . 2 tm

T. A. Atehi-o- n . ... . v.i s:
Cochise M.& T. Co .'. !."

Mary Tiiek 1 00

J. Lawrence .". On

The building committee reported

that the moving of the old Kej-eu- e

ho-- e house had been completed ac-

cording to contract. The report was

accepted and a warrant w:i- - ordered
drawn in favor of W. W. Woodman
for 1&7 on the contingent fund.

The elerk announced that lie had

written to J. I.. Melgren ; al-- o to th

seeretarv of the Silver Convention,

which - to meet at St. I.otti-- . Hi- - re-Io-rt

was accepted.
The bill of J. H. Slaughter for SO

cent- - was stricken out, it appearing

that it was a duplicate.
A committee from Protection hose

coniuny appeared before the Council

and asked for aid to get water, gas,

etc., in its new building. Keferred to

the building committee with full

jKjvver to act. On motion Prindiville
wa- - appointed a- - b-titute for l)ar-war- d

on the building committee.

The Mayor rejortcd that the janitrix

had gone to California to reside and

the n was declared vacant. On

motion Mrs. P. 15. Holland was elected

to the n.

II. 15. .Mason appeared before the

Council and stated that hi- - taxes for

thi year wa- - $'2.Zlt too much, and

asked for a rebate of that amount,

which wa- - granted.

Council adjourned till October I.

ISS'J.

Nat Hawk'e, Clerk.

Striotii .UcHmi.

Shortly after dark last evening the

team of C. S. Ifoliert-o- n, the milk

man, became frightened and dashed
up Allen street. The team was stopped
after running a few blocks when it
was discovered that the owner was

seriously injured. Mr. Bobert.-o- n wu.

conveyed to the residence of Mayor

Thomas and Dr. Willis summoned,

who discovered that the injured man

had two ribs broken and was other-

wise seriously bruised. It seems that
while delivering milk the team had

started and Mr Kobertson jumped in

front of it to stop it but missed his

hold and ' ramp!eJ under the feel
of the horses, the wagon passing over

his body. Mr. Bobertson has had

several runaways previous to this one

but baa heretofore escaped injury. He

is now resting easy, but it will be

several weeks before he will be able to

be around again.

Fresh buttermilk at the Can Can.

Latest style of cloth for Summer
suits at Harris' tailor shop. tf

Swinton's indelliblc marker, for

clothing and all other fabrics, is for

gale at Mon roomer's.

The Can Can restaurant has the
finest varieties of fish fresL every day.

--J.

Tin- - Jl.iriru,i 1'l.m.

A met ting of the Republican and

Democratic central committees ot

Maricopa county, to consider u plan of

action 111 regard to holding a

convention, wa- - held in 1'hcnit
on Weihu'Hlay. Following is the re-

sult of their deliberations which is

clipped from the l'hetiiv, Oaette:
Pursuant to adjournment tin; Re

publican and Democratic county com-

mittee- met vcterday in the court
hou-- e for the purpo-- e of con-tilti- as

to the proper method.-- to adopt in ref-

erence to the conven-

tion. A large number of committc-met- i,

both Democratic and Republi
can, being pre-en- t, with '1'. W. Hine
in the chair.

After an amicable tijion

motion of Di-tri- ct Attorney Cox a

committee of four wa- - apiioiiiud to

draft and submit evpre
ing the sense of the meeting on the
proiKi-itio- n ltefore the house. .Ale rs.

Cox, Fowler, Peck and Smith were ap-

pointed, and ufter a reces- - of fifteen

minute.- - -- tibmitted the following

which were utiauimously
adopted by the meeting:

Whereas, The 1.1th legi-lnti- as-

sembly of Arizona did, on the 21- -t

day of March, l.Vi'.i, pass an act en-

titled, "An act to provide for the
holding of a convention for the jiur-!s- e

of framing a state constitution
to be submitted to the people for their
approval or rejection"; and

Whero.i-- , It wa- - in act made
the duty of the Governor of thi- - Ter-

ritory to is-- a proclamation calling
a -- pecial election for delegate- - to a
constitutional convention ; and

Wherea-- , Said proclamation ha-n- ot

been and the time
for issuing the stiine, and

Wherea-- , The statute makes it the
duty of the various board- - of stiper-vi-or- s,

in the different counties of

Arizona, at their regular mteting ne.vt

preceding the 'ith day of November,
to aptoint election officer-- in the
vnriou- - precinct.-- of their -- eveml cotin-tie-- .

Therefore be it
d, I5y the Democratic and

Republican central commitUc of Mari-

copa county in joint session aembled
that we believe the law calling for

said constitutional convention should
be executed, and that convention
should be held in pursuance of s.iid

law; that all honorable and legal
methods should be resorted to by loth
the political parties in Arizona for the

purtOse of obtaining a form of state
con-tituti- with a view to the speedy
admission of our territory as a state,
and we do earnestly reipiest the early
action on the part of both the Demo-

cratic and Republican central com-

mittees of all the counties in the mat-

ter of the election of delegates to the
constitutional convention; and be it
further

Resolved, Tnat as the law makes
it the duty of the loards of sttpervi-or- s

to provide for holding the election of

delegates to said convention, that such
action be taken by them as will fully

insure the enforcement, of its provi- - j

-- ions.

Frank Cox,
W. II. Peck,
W. T. Smith,
L. Fowi.ek.

Sow- -

If you want a tine shine on your

boots or shoes call at Baron's barber

shop. The artist is the best in town

and guarantees good work or no pay. 8

Broiled steaks and chops a specialty
at the Maison Dore.

Xcsbit's poultry powder and Forrest
cholera cure for chickens. For sale at
Wolcott's. tf

you want to get fresh telegraphic

(no grapevine) news, read ths Epitai-h- .

tlG VII KS.

While silver i- - doin the object of

the mining companies 111 Southeastern
Arizona -- em- to belo kc pa few men
at work piospccting and developing
the mines and extracting only sttflici-en- t

ore to pay running expense. Con-

sequently no -- Hike- are announced
although largo oie bodies may be

Should the silver conven-

tion, whicli nuets at St. Louk next
month, cau-- e -- ilver to o np
there is no doubt that m.tiiy
mines in this and other

al-- o, would t irt up. With sil-

ver at par, or even i)7, initio flint are
now idle and practically abandoned
would pour fourth thoti-und-- of tousl
of oie on which a good profit would be
made. An advance in silver means
more to Arizona at picscnt than any-

thing else.

In mining mutters in this di-tr- ict

there is no change of importance to
note. Several mines remain in u statu
of practical inactivity and others are
only taking out enough ore to pay ex

penses.
Work is being continued on the

Herschel and the amount of

ore is being extracted.
The Blue Monday, leased by D.ive

and is producing -- ome fine ore.

But little work ha- - Wen done on this
property and the indication- - for strik-

ing a large body of ore tire good.

Work is progressing on the Town-sit- e.

The lessee has a good vein of

ore in sight that assay.- - well.

The Wedge lm- - been leased anil io

showing up good ore.

The Stonewall stem- - to have an un-

limited amount of manganese ore,
which is being -- em to El Paso for llux.

The oie body recently struck in the
Sun-e- t pinched very small but i- - open-

ing out as sinking progre-ses- .

The Old Guard remains quiet.
The Tombstone M. &. M. eompaiiy

i.-- working only three of its numerous
claims at present the Lucky Cuss,

Westside and northwest shaft of the
Toughnut. About -- ixty men are em-

ployed by the company in prospecting
and development work, only solhcient
ore being extracted to pay running
expenses.

Work is being done on the lower
level-o- f the Mate of Maine, fen men
being employed. A winze - being
sunk from the -- ixth to the seetith
level in which good ore has been

The old hoi-- t of the Bunker Hill is

being removed toStein'a Pa-- s b Ham
Light. It will be put into operation
in that district.

Work has not vet started on the
Nicholas.

The Ground Hog continues to dem-

onstrate its value to its owners. Ore

is being steadily shipped to the mill.
The slopes and drifts in the Vizina

are being cleaned out and the mine
put m good shajie. There is consider-

able low grade ore in the drifts that
wxs extracted years ago but never
hoisted. When this mine is cleaned
out the diamond drill w ill lie started.

The stamps of the Sterling Silver
mill are kept steadily at work on Viz-in- a

and Ground Hog ores. Bullion is
U.-in- steadily shipped and several
thousand dollars distributed every
month. Good progress is being
made in the drift at the bottom of the
well. When the water that was struck
by the diamond drill is tapped by the
drift the buddies will be started and
Superintendent Fisher will be en-

abled to work ores to a much higher

percentage than now.

The latest strike reported is that by
Mr. Bcntley and George Monroe, in
the White Picach hills, sixty miles
northwest of Phenix. The Herald
says they were tunneling an old claim

for silver mid copjxr, and were about
to throw the ically neh -- tuff over the
dump. .Monroe noticed free gold in
it and Mr. Reiitley brought in thir
teen ounce of jsohl, which he got by
pulverizing ami lutiinitig twenty-on- e

.mul- - of ueni-l- lejeclod rock. It
whs meuMiud up and exhibited at
Kirktand's cigar factory.

Ilurehavv district is quite lively and
(Oiitains over iuO people, nearly all of
whom art-- at work, many of them
chloriding. One disadvantage to this
dssiik-- l - tiu water U struck at a
depth cf about 1 .11) feet. Ore below
the water level is ol good grade, how
ever, and pays the extra expen.--u of
pumping.

I'aUl Slwtfk; in I'rtxccft.

Charles W Beach was th0t and
killed 111 Prescott on the 17th instant
by a man named George Voting, who
- under arrest. Mr. Beach was one

of the pioneers of the Territory, was a
printer by trade, ami for several years
wu-- proprietor of the Prescott Miner.
The following i given as the cause:

George Young leased iiroperty of
beach, had separated from his wife
and blamed Beach for interfering, and,
it is gaid, had threatened Beach's life
on several occhmi his.

Stop.

Do you want to l happy, healthy,
wealthy and him.-- ? Drop into the
Pony Saloon and ask Henry for some
of that fine old hand made So -h

Bourbon Whisky and Will and Hills'
Spring of '0. He also has on hand
Hermitage Bourbon, J. II. McP.rayer
Bourbon, Rippy and Guckenlieimer
Rye all pure, straight old good-- ; to-

gether with all kinds of imported
Brandies, Wines, Ales and Porters of
the most celebrated brands. Hi- - Cali-

fornia Brandy cannot be
anywhere. All kinds of fancy mixed
drinks a specialty; the Carman Key
West Cigar cannot be beat, for the
money, in any place. St. Louis er

Buscli Lager Beer, ice cold, on
draught. Call and be convinced,
tf Hknkv Cami'Iiku., Proprietor.

Our AiJivt.

Thomas Del.iuev will enlarge pho-

tographs', du -- keti he- - and -- ign paint-

ing at rM-.,in- rate- - Leave orders
at the Ilvll.V" Rill Mil office.

UNDERTAKERSg'ASSOCIATlON

Pioneer Establishment.
(Ritter Building)

AltEN STREET, OPPOSITE 0. K. CORRAL.

J7IIAJIY& Co,. Managers.
Ih" hrm t ar fin t "ik of L'ntltrlakint;

(.JckkK in r120n - j n jaml io flo all
wo-- k n our ir .a a fir t t . nunner. ALL
OUk UOKK uLaUWIKKD.

Bodies Embalmed
Or tempennly pr irv i? at a tntljng

cxnt for ahipniert,

Satisfaction Given in All Respects.

230rdcrs left at the 0. K. Stable
will receive prompt attention.

ALIB WiLkEK. tUEKAL DIKECTOK.

SANTOS AROS
Carriage Painter,
Willi L. E. t'.igi-- , ii nci rcul to d" a'l kinds
of work pcrt-ii- r n- ut.ii tr.i'Ii- - Heroikesa
petultj .4. o 01

Sift'ii & House, Painting- -

Taper Hanging Xentlj Done.

SHOP (WEI! OF T!l!i:i AH TOlfilHlT.

Montezuma House
I.F.0X LAKKIEr, Proprietor.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.

FIRST CLASSJESTAURANT.
Ilarroora supplied ith

Choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

Livery Stable in Connection.

FAIRBANKS ARIZONA.


